
Marinus Cornelis Boogert
Oct. 16, 1928 ~ Jan. 4, 2022

Virginia, I just happened upon this obituary while looking for someone else. I am so sorry to hear of Marinus'

passing. Know that our hearts go out to you and your family. We have such fond memories of both of you. Love,

Frank and Kriste

    - Frank and Kriste Hales

Sorry for your loss. Couples dieing close together, I think, is what most couples want.

    - Randy Palmer

In dankbaarheid herinneren we ons familielid en vriend, Rinus. Marinus en Virginia waren eregasten op onze

bruiloft in Voorburg, in 1991. Onze huwelijksreis ging naar Amerika. De familie liet ons veel moois zien van Utah,

Californie, Arizona e.d. In weekend was het huis van Rinus en Virginia aan de Romana Avenue onze huisbasis. Als

zij in nederland waren, logeerden ze o.a. bij Miekes vader en moeder. Nu weer samen met je allerliefste Virginia.

Rust zacht en in vrede lieve beste vriend.

    - Jan en Mieke Klink

Remembering Marinus and Virginia as they visited us as family members in Amsterdam. Still his pictures give me

memories of his and my Dutch family in the specific Boogert facial features. Marinus will also be missed here.

    - Hermanus Marinus Dingeman van den Boogert



We love Marinus and Virginia. Meindert is also from the Netherlands and we moved in to the Foothill 2nd Ward

shortly after we were married. The Boogert's took us right under their wing, especially Marinus with Meindert who

was investigating the church at the time. He made sure to reach out often and make him feel welcome. They spoke

Dutch with one another and built a great friendship. When Meindert joined the church and advanced in the

priesthood, Marinus was there and participated in the ordinance. We enjoyed oliebollen with them and any Dutch

tradition we could in their home. We love them both dearly and feel blessed to have had their optimism and

relentless faith as our examples. Sending love and prayers your way as you transition as a family with them now on

the other side.

    - Nicole and Meindert Kooistra

Mari us we will miss you, it’s been a joy to have friend the past 51 years. I see that happy face which always mad

me feel good. When we walk past your home it brings back good memories. Thank you and your family for always

being so good to us.

    - Jane and John Wallace


